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Abstract: Conservation tillage management can improve soil properties and reduces soil CO2 emission. We determined soil CO2 flux 

rate, soil moisture, crop yield, soil organic carbon (SOC) and total nitrogen (TN), on North China Plain throughout a 3-year period. 

Tillage systems were: rotary tillage without crop residues (CT), rotary tillage with straw incorporated into the soil (RS), and no-tillage 

with crop residues used as mulch (NTS). Soil respiration was measured with a LI-8100. Soil samples were collected at 0-20cm to 

determine SOC and TN. Dichromate oxidation and Kjeldahl methods were used to determine SOC and TN, respectively; and the 

gravimetric method was used to identify soil water content. The crops were winter wheat (Triticumaestivum L.) and summer maize (Zea 

mays L.).During the wheat and maize growing period, NTS reduced C02 compared with CT and RS.At 0-20cm depth, NTS increased 

SOC stock by 17.077 and 3.82 % compared with CT and RS, respectively.NTS maintained higher TN and compared with CT and RS. At 

soil surface layers NTS had higher soil moisture compared with CT and RS. However the crop yields under NTS were less than those 

recorded under RS, but were higher than what recorded under CT. Thus, this study suggests that NTS is suitable for North China plain 

farmers in the short term, but further research is needed on its long term effects on soil properties, respiration, and yield.  
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1. Introduction  
 

SOC, nutrient uptake by plants, and crop yields can be 

improved by agricultural management practices such as 

utilization of crop residues and no-tillage. Impacts of 

conservation tillage on soil fertility, organic matter, 

respiration, and crop yield have been well investigated, but 

the findings vary by location due to difference in climate, 

crop residue management, cropping system, and soil type 

[1]. Wheat and maize residues are easily incorporated into 

the soil, used as mulch, and are good sources of crop 

nutrients, enhancing soil fertility, and increasing yield [2]  

 

On the basis of previous research, many authors reported 

that tillage with crop residue incorporation improved SOC 

levels and soil nutrients in the subsurface relative to no-

tillage because of lower organic matter decomposition rates 

under no-tillage systems [3] while others reported that 

residue incorporation reduced SOC [4] because of close 

contact between soil microbes and crop residues. There is no 

consensus regarding differences in SOC sequestration 

between residue incorporation and residues used as mulch 

under no-tillage systems. Over 5-10 years, conversion from 

conventional tillage to either no tillage with crop residues 

used as mulch or tillage with crop residues incorporated into 

the soil can sequester 0.57 Mg C ha-1 yr-1 [5]. In some 

cases, no-tillage and tillage with crop residue incorporated 

into the soil may have similar effects on soil carbon levels 

[6]. Thus, additional research is important to understand the 

mechanisms and dynamics of SOC change under no-tillage 

and tillage with residue incorporation into the soil [7]. 

Furthermore, in North China, agricultural practices are 

characterized by clean plowing with all crop residues 

removed from the topsoil, usually by burning or use as 

animal fodder, leaving soil bare and unprotected by 

vegetation cover [8]. However, crop residues contain high 

quantities of crop nutrients, and have high levels of organic 

matter rich in micronutrients [9]. Several previous studies 

reported that crop residues contribute to soil nutrients and 

organic material [10]; therefore, the use of crop residues can 

improve soil properties and productivity [11] 

 

Tillage has important implication for CO2 emissions. Deep 

tillage increases CO2 emissions from the soil to the 

atmosphere [12]. This indicates that the implementation of 

no-tillage practices can reduce soil CO2 emission. However, 

there is no consensus on differences in soil CO2 emission 

rates among no-tillage with crop residue as mulch, tillage 

without residue incorporation, and tillage with residue 

incorporation. Some authors reported similar soil CO2 

emission rates from no-tillage and conventional tillage [13], 

whereas [14] observed large CO2 emissions under no-tillage. 

The differences in soil CO2 emissions among tillage 

practices may depend on the type and position of crop 

residue, soil, climate, crop and short –and long-term tillage 

practices [14]. 

 

Water is also one of the main factors for agricultural 

production in the North China, and thus storing water in the 

soil profile is essential for crops to survive during the 

periods without rainfall. However, intensive tillage systems 

are contributing to declining soil moisture in the North 

China Plain. Furthermore, soil water conservation is critical 

to winter wheat production, which depends on soil water 

because in winter, rainfall is limited and irregular [15]. 

Storing soil water for improving crop yield has been 

supported by many studies including those conducted in the 

North China Plain [16]. Conventional tillage leads to serious 

loss of water through evaporation and percolation, and 

therefore decreases crop yields. Thus, improving soil 

structure and water storage are extremely necessary in the 
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North China Plain. No-tillage with crop residues practice is 

considered helpful because it is one of the effective ways to 

improve soil structure and soil water storage, especially in 

an arid region like the North China Plain [17] 

 

Generally, soils with low bulk density have better physical 

condition for growing crops, improving plant root density 

and nutrient uptake. In the North China Plain, no-tillage 

significantly increased the topsoil bulk density compared to 

tillage [18, 19]. This suggests that tillage with crop residue 

incorporation can effectively decrease soil bulk density. 

However, little information is available on the effect of 

conservation tillage on soil nitrogen. 

 

A better understanding of the short-term effects of tillage 

systems and straw management practices on SOC, soil 

nutrients and water, soil respiration, is necessary forfurther 

development of conservation tillage in North China Plain. 

Since 2002, the Chinese government has issued a series of 

policies to promote the application of conservation tillage 

because many researchers reported that conservation tillage 

improves soil fertility water and SOC, reduces soil 

respiration, and promotes sustainability. The area under 

conservation tillage expanded from 0.13 million hectares in 

2003, and projected to 10 million hectares in 2015. 

However, China still accounts for only 0.2% no-tillage or 

conservation tillage area worldwide [20]. In addition, due to 

the conflicting results of previous studies , and the 

specificity of results to soil type and climate, more work is 

required to understand how tillage and crop management 

residues affects soil properties. We hypothesized that no-

tillage with crop residues used as mulch would be optimal 

compared with tillage with crop residue incorporated into 

the soil and tillage without crop residue. Thus, the objectives 

of this study were to determine the impacts of conservation 

tillage on soil respiration rate, total nitrogen (TN)), 

cumulative soil water content (CSWC), organic carbon 

(SOC) in North China. 

 

2. Materials and methods 
 

2.1 Site Description 

 

The experimental site, managed by the Chinese Academy of 

Agricultural Sciences (CAAS), is located in Langfang in 

Hebei Province. In this province, a rotation of winter wheat 

and summer maize accounts for 80% of agricultural land. 

The winter wheat was planted in October after harvesting 

summer maize sown in June. The weather in spring is dry 

and windy; it is hot and rainy in summer. Autumn is cold, 

while winter is chilly. January is the coldest month with an 

average temperature of 4.7 C, and July the hottest with an 

average temperature of 26.2 C. Annual precipitation is 

concentrated during the summer (from June to September). 

About 70-80% of annual precipitation occurs from June to 

September growing period of maize, and 20-30 % occurs 

from October to June during the growing period of wheat. 

The amount and distribution of rainfall changes widely from 

year to year due to the continental monsoon climate. The 

soil texture is silt loam according to the FAO soil 

classification and the soil properties before the experiment 

are presented in Table 1 

 

Table 1: The basic soil properties before experimental 

design 
Property  Value 

Soil organic carbon (g kg-1) 6.38 

Total Nitrogen (g kg-1) 0.85 

Available Phosphorus(mg kg-1) 12.75 

Available potassium (mg kg-1) 93.7 

pH 8.0 

 

2.2 Experimental Design  

 

This experiment started from October 2012 to June 2015 and 

randomized block design was used. The size of each plot 

was 66.56m
2
; wheat and maize were grown in alternation. 

Three treatments were conducted in this experiment, and 

each treatment was repeated three times (Table 2): Rotary 

tillage without crop residues was conventional tillage (CT), 

but rotary tillage with straw incorporated into the soil (RS), 

and no-tillage with crop residues used as mulch (NTS) were 

conservation tillage. Fertilizers for winter wheat were 

applied at the rate of N: P2O5:K2O = 90: 150: 75 kgha
-1

 

during sowing period and another 90:00: 00 during jointing 

period kgha
-1

. Fertilizers for maize were applied at the rate 

of N: P2O5:K2O 180:150:74 kgha
-1

during sowing period and 

another 60:00:00 kgha
-1

during heading period.  

 

Table: Description of experimental design 
Treatments Treatment details 

Winter summer 

 CT Rotary tillage Rotary tillage 

RS Rotary tillage Rotary tillage 

NTS No –tillage No-tillage 

Crop residue management 

 CT Remove Remove 

RS Incorporation into soil  Incorporation into soil 

NTS Use as mulch Use as mulch 

 

On no-tillage plots (NTS):All crop residues were removed 

before the wheat or maize was sown. After seedling 

emergence, all residues from the wheat/maize were cut, 

flattened and left on the soil surface at the rate of 6164.60 

and 4408.8 kg ha
-1

 of maize and wheat residues, 

respectively. The crop residues were returned to the plot 

from which they originated. On the plots which were under 

tillage with crop residues, rotary tillage was practiced a 

depth of 25cm, and all residues were mixed or incorporated 

into the soil at the rate of 6164.60 and 4408.8 kg ha
-1

of 

maize and wheat straw, respectively. On the plots under 

rotary tillage without crop residues, all above-ground maize 

residues were removed. 10–16 cm high wheat stubble that 

corresponded to 110.25 kg ha
-1

 was left in the field before 

tillage, but the maize straw was at the rate of zero per 

hectare. 
 

2.3 Measurement 
 

Soil bulk density (BD, gcm
-3

) was determined by using of 

the cutting ring core method at the depth of 0-20cm. Three 

cores were collected at random in each plot in June 2013 and 

2015 during the maize and wheatharvest period, 

respectively. Soil samples in the rings were dried in the 

laboratory at 105
o
C for 24h  
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To measure soil respiration, a PVC tube with an inner 

diameter of 20 cm and a height of 13 cm, was inserted into 

the soil to a depth of 9cm at the center of each plot. Before 

practicing tillage, the PVC was removed and reinserted at 

the same position after crop emergence. One day before 

measurement, all living plants inside and adjacent to the 

PVC were removed by hand to avoid above-ground plant 

respiration. Soil respiration was measured for up to 180 

seconds between 8 and 11 am. Soil respiration was measured 

directly by using an automated soil CO2 flux system 

analyzer (LI-8100, LI-COR, Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA) in 

units of µmolCO2 m
-2

 s
-1

 in the field.Cumulative CO2 was 

computed as follows:  

CCO2 (kg ha
-1

) = sum of Ri *38016 (1) 

 

withRi(µmolCO2 m
-2

 s
-1

) = average soil respiration, n = 

number of times the data on soil respiration rate were 

collected during wheat or maize growing period, 38016= a 

converting factor. We hypothesized that there was no large 

variation of soil respiration rate during the measurement 

day. 

 

To determine SOC and TN, soil samples during the harvest 

periods of wheat and maize were collected at the depths of 

0-20cm depth in 2015. Soil samples were obtained from the 

central area of each plot to avoid edge effects. For each 

depth, soil samples were air-dried, homogenized and divided 

into two equal parts after removal of visible undecomposed 

plant residues. One part was filtered using a 0.25mm sieve to 

determine SOC. Dichromate oxidation method was used to 

determine SOC [21]. The second part of soil was passed 

through a 1mm sieve to determine TN. For TN, the Kjeldahl 

method was used. TN or SOC was calculated as follows:  

 

Total nitrogen (kgha
-1

) = TN (mg ha
-1

) * A, and SOC = SOC 

(mg ha
-1

) * A,with A = bulk density (g/cm
3
)*test 

depth(cm)/10 (2) 

 

2.4 Statistical analysis  

 

Mean values were calculated for each of the variables, and 

ANOVA was used to assess the effects of conservation and 

straw on soil properties, soil respiration and yield. SAS 9.2 

and 5% significance level were used for all statistical 

analyses.  

 

3. Results and discussion 
 

3.1 Bulk Density  

 

The effects of tillage practices on BD were observed in 2013 

and 2015 at maize and wheat harvest time, respectively. The 

tillage practices significantly influenced the BD at the 0-20 

cm soil depth (Table 3). In 2013, the soil BD under NTS at 

0-20 cm soil depth was significantly higher than that of CT. 

Lower BD recorded under RS and CT compared with NTS 

may in part be attributed to disturbance of soil surface 

during the tillage operation, and lowest BD under RS 

compared with CT was attributed to crop residue 

incorporated into the soil during tillage practice. Higher BD 

under NTS attributed to lack of tillage operation was 

consistent with other reports and finding [22]. In 2015, 

significant differences were observed among treatments.CT 

had the highest BD, this suggests that conservation tillage 

improves BD. This result is similar to [23] when they 

compared conventional tillage with no-tillage. Paired 

comparison between 2013 and 2015 showed that only tillage 

with crop residues used as mulch significantly reduced bulk 

density from 1.699 to 1.506 g cm
-3

, but CT increased it from 

1.45 to 1.646 g cm
-3

. An increase in BD recorded under CT 

system through time could be caused by the settling of soil 

surface layer after tillage breaking up of the aggregates 

under the influence of rainfall, therefore soil was compacted. 

[24] reportedthe similar result.  

Table 3: Effect of tillage on BD at 0-20 cm soil depth (g 

cm-3) 
Years 2013 2015 

Treatments 0-20cm 0-20cm 

CT 1.45b ** 1.646a ** 

RS 1.383c ns 1.388c ns 

NTS 1.699a * 1.506b * 

 

The numbers followed by the same letters down a column 

are not significantly different at p < 0.05; *, **down the 

same row, indicates significant differences for paired 

comparison between 2013 and 2015 BD P< 0.05, p< 0.01, 

respectively; ns: indicates no significant differences for 

paired comparison between 2013 and 2014 BD.CT: rotary 

tillage without crop residues in winter and summer; RS: 

rotary tillage with crop residue incorporation into soil in 

winter and summer; NTS: no- tillage with crop residues use 

as mulch in winter and summer. 

 

3.2 Soil respiration rate and cumulative carbon emission  

 

The rate of CO2 flux is one of the important parameters that 

can describe CO2 emission from soil. Soil respiration rate 

varied over the growing periods of wheat and maize (see 

Figure 1a-b -c). Among treatments for both wheat growing 

seasons (Figure 1a, b), p-values ranged from less than 

0.0001 to 0.23. In October, RSemitted CO2 at the highest 

rate of 4.593 and 4.3433µmolm
-2

s
-1

 in 2013 and 2014, 

respectively. Compared with CT and NTS systems, RS 

increased CO2 by 107.53 and 106.287; and 128.998 and 

123.50%, respectively in October 2013 and 2014. This 

implies that incorporating crop residues into the soil 

increased soil respiration compared with using crop residues 

used as mulch or practicing tillage without crop residues. 

From October to March, all treatments decreased CO2 flux. 

That could be attributed to soil temperature. Indeed, from 

October to March soil temperature decreased. From March 

to May, all treatments increased CO2 flux and reached their 

maximum rate in May. That could be attributed to not only 

the soil temperature but also root respiration and microbial 

activities. From May to June, CO2 decreased under all 

treatments and reached their lowest rate of CO2 emission in 

June. Average soil respiration ranked from the highest to the 

lowest in µmolCO2 m
2
s

-1 
wasRS(3.785 and 3.62), NTS(2.919 

and 2.72) and CT(2.956 and 2.78), and no significant 

differences were observed between CT and NTS for average 

soil respiration rate. This suggests that the most disruptive 

tillage practices with maize residue incorporation released 

CO2 at a higher rate.  
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During the growing period of maize (Figure 1c), significant 

differences were observed among treatments except in 

October, the maturity stage, and p-values ranged from less 

than 0.0001 to 0.574. On 12, July, 2014, CT (5.11 µmolCO2 

m
2
s

-1 
) and RS (5.45µmolCO2 m

2
s

-1
) significantly emitted 

high rates of CO2 because they were tilled at the beginning 

of the maize growing period and crop residues were 

incorporated into the soil. For those treatments, the highest 

CO2 rate was recorded during early period and then, the CO2 

rate declined steadily. CT significantly emitted CO2 less 

than RS because there was lack of crop residues under CT. 

NTS decreased CO2 flux rate by 46 and 55.7% compared 

with CT and RS respectively. From 12 to 28 July 2014, the 

effects of tillage decreased, but those of microbes increased. 

Indeed, from that period, the CO2rate decreased under RS 

and CT from 5.11 and 5.45 to 4.88 and 5.37µmolCO2 m
2
s

-1
, 

respectively.However, under NTS, the CO2 flux rate reached 

its maximum value (5.28 µmolCO2 m
2
s

-1
) on 28 of July 

before decreasing. Furthermore, from August to September, 

RS still significantly had the highest CO2 flux rate and at the 

maturity stage, in October, no significant differences were 

observed among treatments. The average soil respiration 

ranked from the highest to the lowest was RS(3.976), CT 

(3.626), and NTS(3.472 ) µmolCO2 m
2
s

1
. In addition, during 

this study (6 days for each growing period of wheat and 5 

days for maize), the cumulative CO2 emitted by hectare was 

674.277 and 634.867 (CT), 863.343 and 826.341 (RS) and 

665.914 and 622.685 kg (NTS), respectively in 2013-2014 

and 2014-2015 during wheat growing period. During maize 

growing period, cumulative CO2 emitted by hectare was 

627.076 (CT), 906.909 (RS) and 791.949 kg. Previous 

studies showed that no-tillage with residue cover reduced 

CO2 emission by reducing soil disturbance [25]. These 

results suggest that crop residues incorporated into the soil 

by tillage significantly increased CO2 emissionswhich may 

resultefrom the abundance of carbon in maize and wheat 

straw, and close contact between residues and micro-

organisms when residues are incorporated into the 

soil[26]releasing carbon to the atmosphere during straw 

decomposition. In contrast, when the residues were left as 

mulch on the soil surface the contact between residue and 

soil organisms was restricted. This study also suggests that 

crop residue incorporation is not the best way to reduce CO2 

emissions because no-tillage could reduce the crop 

residuedecomposition rate [27]. Our results were different 

from what [28] reported. They reported that seasonal 

emission patterns were not much influenced by tillage; 

however, the results of this study corroborated with[25]who 

reported that no tillage practice with straw used as mulch 

decreased CO2emission by reducing soil disturbance. Thus, 

no-tillage with straw used as mulch can be used to reduce air 

pollution in an agriculture system. 

 

 

 
Figure 1 (a, b and c): rate of carbon dioxide emission 

 

Rate of soil carbon dioxide emission during the growing 

periods of wheat (µmol m-2 s-1).The mean followed by the 

same letters are not significantly different at p < 0.05, CT: 

rotary tillage without crop residues in winter and summer; 

RS: rotary tillage with crop residue incorporation into soil in 

winter and summer; NTS: no-tillage with crop residues use 

as mulch in winter and summer  

 

3.3 SOC Concentration and Stock 

 

All treatments increased SOC concentration at different rates 

with significant differences among treatments when 

compared with 2012 SOC concentration (Table 4). 

Comparison between SOC concentration of 2012 and 2015 

showed that CT, RS and NTS increased SOC concentration 

by 38.5, 85.17 and 77.147 %, respectively. This suggests 

that crop residues increased SOC concentration. In 2015, CT 

significantly had the lowest SOC concentration; however no 

significant difference were observed between RS and NTS. 

SOC concentration under different treatments was 11.815 

(RS), 11.302 (NTS) and 8.836 g kg
-1

(CT). In addition, NTS 

significantly increased SOC stock by 17.077 and 3.82 %, 

compared with CT and RS, respectively. This suggests that 

crop residues with no tillage improve SOC at soil surface. 

CT, RS and NTS produced higher levels of SOC at the 
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surface layer.Higher SOC concentration and stock under RS 

and NTS than CT system can be attributed to surface 

residues. This finding is consistent with many other 

studies[6].Our finding is not consistent with [29] 

whoreported that SOC change was zero or negative after 

conversion from CT to NTS in short-term studies, but SOC 

increased after 6 or 8 years at 0-30cm dept. From the current 

study, it is evident that no-tillage with crop residues is a 

good carbon tool sequestration in North China Plain. 

 

Table 4: SOC concentration and stock in 2015 at 0-20cm, 

SOC concentration in 2012: 6.38g kg-1 at 0-20cmdepth 
 

 

Treatments 

SOC Concentration(g kg-1) SOC Stock (kg ha-1) 

0-20cm 0-20cm 

TC 8.836b 29097.89b 

RS 11.814a 32807.85a 

NTS 11.302a 34061.33a 

 

The numbers followed by the same letters down a column 

are not significantly different at p < 0.05 CT: rotary tillage 

without crop residues in winter and summer; RS: rotary 

tillage with crop residue incorporation into soil in winter and 

summer; NTS: no- tillage with crop residues use as mulch in 

winter and summer  

 

3.4 TN concentration and stock, and ratio C:N 
 

The tillage systems significantly affected TN concentration 

and stock (Table 5). At 0-20 cm, comparison between TN 

concentration of 2012 and 2015 showed that CT, RS and 

NTS lost TN concentration by 56.82, 33.02 and 7.86%, 

respectively. This suggests that NTS reduces the TNloss.In 

2015, NTS significantly reduced TN concentration loss by 

45.387 and 23.19 % compared with CT and RS, respectively 

(p < 0.001). Significant differences were observed among 

treatments (p= 0.0009). This finding is not consistent with 

[30] because they noted that tillage effects on TN were 

negligible at the end of 3 years of tillage practices. Higher 

TNunder RS and NTS than CT can be attributed to the 

surface placement of residues [6].Furthermore, [31]reported 

that NTS significantly increased NT in both short-term and 

long-term treatments. In addition, [32] reported that CT 

increased TN, but the present study showed a decreased 

under TN. These differences among nitrogen rates can be 

explained not only by soil properties, but also by the 

fertilizer applied, weather conditions, management, and 

history tillage history type.  

 

Tillage practices affected theC:N ratio. Before the 

experimental design the C:N ratio was 7.505, however in 

2015 the ratio was18.474, 16.312 and 14.362 under RS, CT 

and NTS, respectively; thus whatever the type of tillage, it 

accelerated crop residue decomposition. The decomposition 

rate was significantly lower under NTS followed by CT and 

RS. In 2015, compared with CT and RS, NTS significantly 

reduced the ratio (P = 0.0012). The lowest ratio under NTS 

could be attributed to the low crop residue decomposition 

rate. Hou et al. (2012) reported similar finding in North 

China, however [33]reported that the ratioC:N ratio greater 

under NTS compared with CT and RS.  

 

 

Table 5: TN concentration and stock in 2015 at 0-20cm,TN 

concentration in 2012: 0.85 g kg-1 at 0-20 cm depth 
 

Treatments 

TN concentration 

(g kg-1) 

NT stock 

(kg ha-1 ) 

 

C:N ratio 

0-20cm 0-20cm 0-20cm 

CT 0.542c 1784.02b 16.311b 

RS 0.639b 1776.377b 18.473a 

NTS 0.788a 2376.528a 14.3622c 

 

The numbers followed by the same letters down a column 

are not significantly different at p < 0.05 CT: rotary tillage 

without crop residues in winter and summer; RS: rotary 

tillage with crop residue incorporation into soil in winter and 

summer; NTS: no- tillage with crop residues use as mulch in 

winter and summer  

 

3.5 Cumulative soil water content and crop yield 
 

Figures 3 a and bshow the average of CSWC at 0-200cm 

depth during the wheat (2013-2014) and maize (2014) 

growing period, respectively. While figure 3 c shows the 

average of CSWC at 0-120cm depth during wheat growing 

period in 2014-2015. During the first wheat growing period 

(Figure 3a), CSWC was significantly greater under NTS 

than CT and RS at 0-100 cm depth, but at 100-180 cm depth, 

no significant differences were observed. At 0-100cm depth, 

NTS significantly increased CSWC by 4.73 and 16% 

compared with CT and RS, respectively. This suggests that 

during dry period no-tillage had high moisture at the surface 

layers. At 180-200 cm depth, CSWC was significantly 

greater under RS. In 2015, CSWC was significantly greater 

under NTS than CT and RS at 0-20cm depth (p <0.05) 

(Figure, 3c). However no significant differences were 

observed at 20-40cm depth. At 40-120cm depth, CT 

significantly had the highest soil moisture (p<0.05). This 

suggests that at the top soil layers (0-40 cm) there was soil 

water evaporation and in the deep layers there was soil water 

depletion under CT 

 

During maize growing period (Figure 3b), CSWC was 

significantly higher under NTS at 0-20cm of soil depth. At 

20-80cm depth, no significant differences were recorded. At 

100-200cm, CSWC was significantly higher under CT, and 

P-value ranged from 0.0013 to 0.0488. This suggests that 

during wet period, water percolation occurred under CT.  

 

Differences in CSWC were related to soil water infiltration 

and water evaporation. The NTS system had crop residues 

on the soil surface, which obviously prevented soil water 

from evaporation during dry period, while enhancing rainfall 

infiltration into the soil. This finding is consistent with [34; 

35]. However, our finding was consistent with [36] who 

reported that conventional tillage had higher moisture than 

no-tillage. The highest CSWC recorded under CT during the 

summer can be explained by higher precipitation.  

 

Table 7 shows the winter wheat and summer maize yields. 

RS significantly had the highest yield whereas CT the lowest 

one. This study demonstrated that tillage systems affected 

yield. This result was consistent with what [37] reported. In 

this study, NTS had lower yield compared with RS. This 

finding is consistent with [37]who reported that NTS yields 

were lower in the early years of their study, but improved 
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with the passage of time. Furthermore there were no 

significant differences between CT and NTS except in 2014 

for maize. Some previous short-term studies had reported 

this similar result.However, theresult is not consistent with 

[38].Although during the short-term experiment there were 

no significant differences between CT and NTS, NTS 

improved crop yield more than CT. These improvements 

were consistent with [39; 40]. The improvements under RS 

and NTS were attributed to enhanced soil nutrients, soil 

water, and SOC.  

 

 
 

 
 

Figure 3(a, b, c): Cumulative soil water content during 

wheat and maize growing period (n = 6 for wheat and 5 for 

maize) 

Table 7: Wheat and maize yield 
Treatments Wheat (Mgha-1) maize (Mgha-1) 

Years 2013 2014 2015 2013 2014 

CT 5.551b 5.603b 6.122b 4.18c 4.201c 

RS 6.185a 6.235a 7.530a 4.88a 4.681a 

NTS 5.735b 5.785b 6.44b 4.54c 4.424b 

 

The numbers followed by the same letters down a column 

are not significantly different at p < 0.05 

CT: rotary tillage without crop residues in winter and 

summer; RS: rotary tillage with crop residue incorporation 

into soil in winter and summer; NTS: no- tillage with crop 

residues use as mulch in winter and summer 

 

4. Conclusion 
 

In this study, the CT, RS, and NTS practices were found to 

have different effects on BD, SOC, CO2 rate, TN, and AP, as 

well as soil CSWC. Short-term NTS practice significantly 

increased SOC stock, soil TN, AP at 0-40cm depth. NTS 

improved CSWC The adoption of conservation tillage, 

particularly NTS, potentially sequesters carbon in North 

China. The potential effects of NTS on soil quality were 

more apparent at 0–20 than 20-40 cm depth. The short-term 

effect of NTS on yield was lower than RS. This study shows 

that using NTS management is beneficial in North China 

and enhances soil quality, and the environment by reducing 

CO2 emissions compared with RS. However, longer-term 

study of the relationship between conservation tillage, soil 

properties, yield, and environmental conditions is needed in 

North China.Hence, it is better to collect more data on soil 

respiration that will help to identify the maximum 

cumulative CO2 emitted by each treatment.  
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